Abstract -Methodology is described for the design and evaluation of testing programs to estimate aflatoxin concentrations in lots of granular foodstuffs. Use of operating characteristic curves and of the prior distribution of lot concentrations for comparing and evaluating processor and consumer risks related to testing programs are demonstrated. Operating characteristic curves, computed from a system of equations that accounts for errors in sampling, subsampling, and analysis are developed for the 1976 peanut aflatoxin testing program in the United States. Estimates are given of aflatoxin concentration in lots accepted and rejected by the testing program.
INTRODUCTION
Aflatoxin is found in corn, cottonseed, peanuts, pistachio nuts, and other agricultural commodities. Estimates of the aflatoxin concentration in lots of granular material are based upon analyses of samples taken from these lots. (The term granular refers to whole intact commodities, such as those mentioned above, and not to ground material.) lf the estimated lot concentration is greater than an established guideline or tolerance, then the product is diverted from food channels. However, it is difficult to accurately estimate the lot concentration due to the large variability associated with replicated test results on a contaminated product.
Typical steps taken to estimate the aflatoxin concentration in a lot of granular material are shown in Fig. 1 . A random sample drawn from the lot is comminuted in a grinder or mill to reduce the particle size and increase homogeneity of the material, a subsample of comminuted material taken from the sample is chemically analyzed for aflatoxin. Thus the total error associated with aflatoxin test results is the sum of at least three main components: errors in sampling, subsampling, and analysis • ..... Studies (Ref. 1,2) on peanuts and cottonseed indicated for the size samples now used (less than 22 kg) sampling generally is the largest source of error. That error is large because aflatoxin is found in a small percentage of the kernels less than 0.1%, but the level of contamination on a single kernel may be as high as 1,000,000 parts per billion (ppb) (Ref.
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3). Because of this wide rangein aflatoxin concentration among individual particles in a contaminated lot, variations among replicated samples tend to be large.
The same type of extreme distribution of contaminated particles is assumed to exist in the ground sample so that for a given aflatoxin concentration the variability is the same among the comminuted particles as among the kernels before comminution. Because comminution reduces the size and increases the number of particles, the error usually is less in subsampling than in sampling.
Chemical analysis of subsamples is a complex process involving many steps such as extraction, concentration, dilution, and plating. Each step provides possible sources of error and contributes to the overall variability associated with chemical assay methods. Figure 2 illustrates the magnitude of the errors associated with sampling, subsampling, and analysis steps of the aflatoxin testing program for peanuts. At a lot concentration of 20 ppb the coefficient of variation (CV) was about 60% for a 21.8 kg (48 pounds) sample, 18% for a 1100 g subsample, and 16% for the analysis of two aliquots (Ref. 4). The total error for the above system for a lot concentration of 20 ppb was estimated to be 80%. The above errors were estimated empirically and would differ for other commodities (Ref. 1, 2) .
Because of the large errors associated with an aflatoxin testing program, analyses of samples from a "good" lot may indicate that the lot is "bad" (processor's risk) and at other times analyses of samples from a "bad" lot may indicate that the lot is "good" (consumer's risk). Thus, with a given aflatoxin testing program there are associated a certain consumer's risk, processor's risk, and cost. To maintain effective quality control, the risks and costs associated with a testing program must be evaluated. On the basis of these evaluations, a testing program can be designed or selected to provide a high level of protection for both the consumer and the processor at the lowest possible cost.
The objective of this paper is to discuss a method that has been developed to evaluate the risks associated with testing granular material for aflatoxin.
MATHEMATICAL AND THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Operating characteristic curve . As a consequence of a testing program, a lot of granular material is judged acceptable or unacceptable dependi~g upon analyses of samples drawn from the lot.
A sample may be termed "bad" when the aflatoxin test result x is above some predefined success level x and "good" when x < x . Lots with an aflatoxin concentration \1 will be accepted as ~ood with a certain proßability P(\1) =Prob (x ~ ~,111>· A plot of the acceptance probability P(\1) veraus lot concentration \1 is called an operating characteristic (OC) curve, and Fig. 3 depicts its general shape. As \1 approaches zero P(\1) approaches 1, and as \1 becomes !arge P(\1) approaches zero. The shape of the OC curve is uniquely defined for a particular testing program with designated values of sample size, subsample size, number of analyses, and the definition of good and bad sample quality xc' For a given testing program, the OC curve indicates the magnitudes of the consumer and processor risks. When \lc is defined as the maximum concentration of aflatoxin acceptable, lots with \1 > \lc are bad and lots with \1 ~ \lc are good. In Fig. 3 , the area beneath the OC curve for \1 > \lc represents the consumer risk (bad lots accepted) while the area above the OC curve for \1 ~ \1 represents the processor risk (good lots rejected) for a particular testing program.c LOT AFLATOXI N CONCENTRATION -11-( ppb) Fig. 3 . Typical operating characteristic curve for evaluating aflatoxin testing programs.
Prior distribution
The areas above and below the OC curve, which are related' to the consumer and processor risks, can be quantified if a prior distribution is estimated. The prior distribution is defined as the distribution of lot aflatoxin concentrations. The prior distribution can be approximated by assuming that the distribution of lot concentrations is the same as the observed distribution of test results from previous analyses of a large number of lots. The total number of lots having a specific aflatoxin concentration \1 is
where L is the total number of lots and f(~) is the decimal fraction of L lots with concentration ~· The number of lots accepted by a testing program at a given concentration ~ is the product of the acceptance probability P(~) and the number of lots with the given concentration L f(~). ) have indicated that the sample and subsample distributions can be simulated best with skewed type probability distribution functions while the analytical distribution tends to be more normal in nature.
EVALUATION OF A PEANUT TESTING PROGRAM
The aflatoxin testing program used by the U. S. peanut industry in 1976 was selected on the basis of evaluations by the techniques described in the previous section. Figure 5 is r (r+NSKS)/(rl r (NSKS))) (7) r=o (Ks/(Ks + p))NsKs (~/(Ks + ~))r]
where r ia the gamma function, N ;t.a th.e HJ~~Pl.e size in. nlllllber of kernela, and K is the "shape par&1116ter" dete7:1111ned bf !b.e aflatoxin concentration 1n the lot. of aflatoxin-contaminated particles in the comminuted sample is probably similar to the distribution of contaminated kernels in the sample before comminution. With the Monte Carlo method, a random number generator (Ref. 9, 10) simulates the random selection of a sample, subsample, or analysis. For simulation of the drawing of a sample from a contaminated lot with aflatoxin concentration \l a random number, uniformly distributed between 0 and 1, is generated. This number is taken as the value of F 8 (N xs) in equation 7 for which the corresponding value of Nsis is determined. fhen sample size N is specified, and the sample concentrat1on x is s s computed.
The above sample is then treated as a new population independent of the lot. In equation 8, \l takes on the value of x computed above. For simulation of the drawing of a subsamplg from the above sample agother random number, uniformly distributed between 0 and 1, is generated. This number is taken as the value of F (N x ) in equation 8 for which the corresponding value of N x is determined. 8 fhesguggample size N is specified, and the subsample concentr~fi8~ i is computed. ss ss
The above subsample is then treated as a new population independent of the sample. In equation 9, \l takes on the value of x obtained above. For simulation of a chemical analy~is on the above subsample 8~i th aflatoxin concentration i another random number, uniformly distributed between 0 and 1, is generated. In e~8ation 9 this number is taken as the value of Fa(i) for which the corresponding value of i is determined.
A computer program was written to determine the probability of accepting a lot with the specified aflatoxin concentration \l• The following values were specified: N = 21.8 kg (48 pounds), N • 1100-g, and N = 2. Figure 6 is a flow chart describing tffe computer program. AnalJfical results sim3lating the testing of 2000 lots with the same )l value were generated. The acceptahce probability was then computed by dividing the number of lots accepted by 2000. The above procedure was repeated for various levels of lot concentration \l• Figure 7 is a plot of the acceptance probabilities as a function of lot concentration ll· The OC curve indicates that all lots with 10 ppb or less aflatoxin would be accepted by the testing program, while all lots in excess of 70 ppb aflatoxin would be rejected.
The acceptance probabilities for the OC curve shown in Fig. 7 were transformed into lots accepted and rejected by use of the 1974 prior lot distribution; the 1974 crop was typical of previous crops years. The distribution, shown in Table 1 , bad an average aflatoxin concentration of 5 ppb. It is estimated that of the 20,710 lots tested, · 20,352 (98.27%) bad 25 ppb or less aflatoxin while 358 (1.73%) bad concentrations in excess of 25 ppb. Table 1 shows that the number of lots accepted and rejected at 
